
 GO OUT TO SERVE 
 

 

*Hymn    “Let All Things Now Living” Renew #48 
 

*Benediction and Congregational Response  
  “You Shall Go Out with Joy” Hymnal #80 
 

Postlude  
 

Serving Today 
Ushers  

 
Michelle Crownhart 

Judy Lafferty 

LeRoy Lafferty 

Terry Powers 
 

Sermon on the Steps Steve Wood 

Acolyte Rebecca Sikorski 

Greeter Lois Gage 

Liturgist    Sue Razzaia 

Coffee Host Barbara Stevenson 

Visitor Booth Cynthia Hatfield 

Staff 
Interim/Transition Ministry Specialist Pastor Rev. Dr. Gary J. Ziccardi 

Commissioned Lay Pastor Mary Beck 

Director of Music Ministry Joe Rodriguez 

Director of Spiritual Ministry David Helkenn 

Family, Youth & Children’s Ministry Coordinator Sarah Harvey 

Director of Media Ministry Betsy Bestoso 

Office Administrator Mary Lou Castillo 

Preschool Director Nancy McGeath 

Custodial/Maintenance Worker Roger Moses 

Sexton Robin Craig 
 

 
Visitor Information 

5075 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92115 

Tel: 619-582-8480, E-mail office@fpsd.org 

Office Hours are Monday – Thursday, 9-12 and 1-4 

Find us, like us, follow us, and share us!  

Website: www.FaithChurchSanDiego.org 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/faithchurchsd/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/faithchurchsd/ 

 

Faith Presbyterian Church 
 

A family of Christ, welcoming all, worshiping God, 

growing in the Spirit and joyously serving others  

Interim/Transition Ministry Specialist Pastor: Rev. Dr. Gary J. Ziccardi 

Christian Education is available for Children 5th grade and younger. They will be escorted 

from the front of the sanctuary right after the Children’s Message. A Crib Room is 

available thru the narthex at the rear of the sanctuary. Questions? See an usher. 

Large print hymnals and hearing assistance devices are available from an usher. 

If you are able, please stand where you see an asterisk. 
 

SERVICE OF WORSHIP NOVEMBER 18, 2018  9:30 AM 

 

ASSEMBLE IN GOD’S NAME 
 

Words for Preparation:  

Yes, we are of good courage, and we would rather be away from the body and at 

home with the Lord. So whether we are at home or away, we make it our aim to 

please him. - Corinthians 5:8-9 
 

Good morning!  As the music for meditation is played and the acolyte lights the 

candles, please use this time in silent meditation as we prepare to worship and 

meet God in this sanctuary. 
 

Music for Meditation                   

 

Ringing of the Bells 

Welcome, Announcements & Greeting      Rev. Dr. Gary Zicardi 

During this period, please sign the Friendship Pad, pass it through the pew and 

back to the aisle.  If you have special prayers of praise or concern, write them on 

the cards in the pew racks, fold in half and pass them to the center aisle at the 

time of the prayers for the people. We conclude by singing together:       

 “Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart”  Renew#266 

* Give thanks with a grateful heart, give thanks to the Holy One,  

  Give thanks because he’s given Jesus Christ his Son. (2x) 

  And now let the weak say “I am strong”;  

  Let the poor say “I am rich” because of what the Lord has done for us. (2x) 

  Give thanks! 
 

Choral Introit:               “When Morning Gilds the Skies” D. Bird 



 

The Call to Worship (Based on Psalm 16:1-6) Sue Razzaia 

Leader:  Preserve us, O God, for in You do we take refuge. 

People:  Let us say to the Lord, Thou art my Lord; I have no good apart from 

Thee. 

Leader:  As for all the saints, they are the noble ones; we may delight in them. 

People:  Those who choose another god only multiply their sorrows. 

Leader:   Rejoice, for the Lord is our lot in life, the cup we must bear. 

People:  We rejoice, for we have inherited a good life under God! 

 

*Hymn         “Come, Ye Thankful People, Come” Hymnal #367 

*Prayer of Adoration 

*Congregational Response              “Praise Be to the Father”  

  Praise be to the Father, Praise be to the Son, Praise be to the Spirit 

  The Godhead three in one. The Godhead three in one. 

  Thanks be to the Father, Thanks be to the Son, Thanks be to the Spirit 

  The Godhead three in one. The Godhead three in one. 

 

ACKNOWLEDGING OUR NEED FOR MERCY 
 

Prayer of Confession  
All:   Almighty God, we confess that we often take our Christian life for 

granted. We treat it as if it were a chore. We look around and see 

others who do not believe and we half wish we were the same. At 

times we see the Christian life as a burden, rather than as a blessing. 

Forgive us, we pray.  

(Moments of Silent Reflection) 
 

Assurance of Pardon  
All:  Grant us the eyes to see what a blessing this life is. Grant us the joy 

of knowing we are part of Your wondrous work in the world. Help us 

to take on this task with determination, a steadfast mind, and a 

joyful heart. Amen.  

 

*Gloria Patri  Hymnal #581 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen, Amen. 

PROCLAIMING GOD’S WORD 
 

Sermon on the Steps     Steve Wood 
 

Choir Anthem:         “Thank the Lord” R. Clausen 
 

Prayer for Illumination 
 

Scripture Lesson                              Mark 13:1-8 
 

Sermon       “Living Daily Close to God” Rev. Dr. Gary Ziccardi 

 

RESPONDING TO GOD 
 

*Hymn                   “We Gather Together” Hymnal #336 

 

Prayers of the People 

Lord’s Prayer (Please sing)            Renew #177 

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 

daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 

kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 
 

Giving God our Tithes and Offerings 

Offertory           
 

*Doxology  Hymnal #606 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here 

below; Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy 

Ghost.  Amen. 
 

*Prayer of Dedication  
All:  Heavenly Father, we dedicate these gifts to Your care. We pray that 

they would be incorporated into the work of Christ's body, having 

been sacrificed for the atonement of Your people. We pray that You 

would do the same with each of us, O Lord. Bring us more fully  into 

Your service, that we may love and do good work. In Christ's name we 

pray, Amen.  


